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SHLE
By the lumo or single piece Clothing for

Men and Boys. The-greates- t opportu-

nity. The Lowest Prices. The best

goods ever offered.

BmmmmBaaBmsasaumBtmmmmessaaaaaaimBammi

m PE.

Not 14,98 or $5.05, but just
plain, straight $54 und such
good value tor tho money that
it rests your eyes to look at
thura.

Plain bkek, 29-inc- h Wavor,
double, upper cape and collar
edged with fur. Juat opened
See them.

Fino values in our jacket
dopattment. Nobbiest styles
of tho season.

Blankets from 05c the pair
up. An all wool at $d.uu.
Comforts in good grades nud
largo size. Cheaper than
making them. 75o and up.

Lidied'mittOns, good ones,
20c and up

Ladies' winter waists,
cut, Wdll made, up to

date, 75c and up.
So our stylish plaids, 15c

to 85c, best i f colorings, latest
ofiects.

T. H0LVERS0N & CO.

I'HONE 73.

PERSONALS.

"J. M. Kyle returned from Portland
last night.

E. P. MoCornaok went to Portland
this morning, '

A. U. Muir, of Dallas, was lu the
city yesterday.

Oliver Biers, of Mission Bottom, was
iu tjalem yesterday.

K. T. Judd, of Aumsvllle, went to
Portland this morning.

Attorney J. A. Carson had legal
business In Portland today.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pugh are visit
lug friends In the metropolis.

Henator . L. Patterson went to Port-lau- d

this morning on business.
Miss Frankie Godfrey, offloutb

Halem, Is visiting Portland friends.
John Toy aud family and I. French

aad family havo removed to Portland.
Rev. J. A. Farmer and daughter,

Miss Minnie, are vIiIiIbr In Portland.
A. H. Snerry has gone to Philomath

to take charge of the Kleppln mill at
that plaoe.

Dr. Kuykendall, of IJugeoe, arrived
in galena yesterday to take part In the
opening exerclMti of Willamette medl.
oal college,

Mr, N. J. Keel and daughter, Mrs.
Smith, who have been visiting Monroe
.Nye, of Momlnxlde,lef( for Princeton,
111 , this morning.

Jacob HuflHMB, retJdlsg a few miles
south of Balwa, left last vslg via
the Cauadln Paelfte oa vWt to hU it
old home at Daltna, Ohio,

Wyaadotte hM at M Court street,
geod for breeeVteg purpose.

"
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STATU HOUSE NEWS.

Attorney General Idletnan Is stilt
working on tho question whether the
two constitutional amoudmouts, (on
to lucreaso the supreme court to Hvr

Judges and the other to abolish tht
aeotlon In conflict with tho 14th amend-
ment to the couBtltutluu of the Uuited
States,) can bo submitted to n voto ol

t'le people without a legislative ousel
tneut making provision for an election.
Ttie report printed a taw days ago I hut
tbo amendments could be s sutunltled
without n bill providing for their sub
mission, did not origl mto from the

general, but from, thd fertile
Imagination of some reporter. Mr,
Idleraau's opinion will not be ready
for severul day

8UTKKME COURT.
Htate of Ore iron, respondent, vs.

(Security Savings and Trust Company,
appellants, appeal from Mtiltuom'al
county argued aud submitted, toduy,
Jonu a. ami anu Attorney uetierui
Idleman attorney? for respondent;
Joseph Simon and S. B. Llnchltuiu
attorneys for appellants.

INCOttl'OKATED.
Tho Oregon Electrical Construotlon

Co. of Portlaud, tocoustruut telegraph
uud telephone lines betweeu that city
und Astoria, by Geo. F. Heusuer, T.
O Miller and J. B. UrquUart; stock,
$20,000; tud theKuuzaud dbelly Co ol
Portland, wholes tie aud retail pilots,
stock, fSOOO, bv Jus. M. Shelly, Alex
Kunz und Robert D. Fulton 11 led nrtl-cl- es

today.
A committee of tho trustees of Will-

amette university, conslntiug of Geo.
Odell, Rev, Granule nod C. B. Moores
waited on tho governor this morning
with a proposition to trado a block of
laud near the stuto blind school which
is ollered tho trustees by Banker John
H. Albert tor the old bllid sohool prop-
erty. Tho governor did not fuel Unit
he could act iu the matter,

Trustee Ormsby of iho soldiers'
home, had ofllclai business at the Mute
house today.

'Ellon Hendricks, of Oakland, Doug-
las couuty, ago 45, was committed to
the asylum today.

In addition to the elootrlo lluhts
that Illuminate tho state house Secre-
tary Klncald is having put iu tbo
Welsbach patent gosburner. Theeo
burners consumo gas only asricoded,
obalus being attached by which tho
amount of light Is regulated. 'Iho stuto
pays for tho amount of gas actually
consumed,

The stato boojd of education has
authorized tho purchase ot gymuustlo
apparatus for tho blind sohool. The
superintendent of the muto school was
also authorised to make some expendi-
tures preparatory to hog raising.

Tj JAl'ANESR WOMAiS'sTlCuNK.
Coroner A M. Clough on- - yesterday
turned over to Couuty Treasurer Jap
Mlato the trunk of Mrs. Toyo Watau-ab- e,

the Japanese woman who was
murdered la this city on October 4. It
contained a large amount of wearing
apparel, Jowelry, toilet sets, o'o, und
about 18 in cash. ( Tho treasurer has

stored Iu ills otiloo, pending the Muio
whea he shall deem It best lo dispone
of It In accordance wi'h law, .

Wyandotte hens at 01 Court street,
r

tlil r unml.n Wa Mial'anirrlA nmiiuirlinn

nuiitlouo r nliove

HOUSEKEEPERS
of lbM f lm Huy oihw goofe uttwttm, km Ulply lu corner window. v

50 OftcUMevsr M toweU, 178) incaes, fringed.

10c oachaood,llMltJrT"rkUkUtow',JO 3,,l?0B'ii- -

15o each nice as linen

25o Oaell""E,m ivy Turknu btl towo.t, itu nuiluy; .lie, 2?xl7 Inch's.

" 5C Cadi-11- 1 llu saak towreU, kaotted fringed endi; !, six IS luetic.
W liavc many obr Uses of town's from ttto to7Soti, but every onelalWir. iaiiitttilMryeM-ir- . s' KubberstomYnbj47,Ai,'tMiariUltntted.

; Willis Brost It Co.
The Cult.Dry Goods, Clothing d BhpHotweOoruer Court uud Liberty

jv

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Jutmtanffifcr5r j.m8rpfy re-

turned from Portland today, ,
Mr.iand MmH). E. Krausee returned

d last' night from a visit to Portland.
Mro. Governor Lord and youngest

eoufreiurneIasi night from a visit in
Portland. ; ,

MrsJ&JacAb eldeuger caino homo
frouPoriland'lasKovenTug By steamer
Grey Eagle.

Mrs. Henry Wilson Myers came
homo last night from u visit among
Portland friends.

Unity club meets in Charming hall
tomotrow nlaht. The ilrst three "Acts

' of Twelfth Nlaht" will bo read,
Robert Crego and daughter, Miss

Linblo, left lust night for Los Angelte,
C.il., whero they will Join their sou
aud brother, Jason J.

Miss Etta Beamer, "tbo Willamette
valley song bird," went to Portlaud
today, whero she will Join tbo Arnold
coucert company. Tney will take the
steamer for The Dalles, and thonco
will go to Spokane, whero a concert
will be given, ufler which they will
proceed direct to tbo east. Mua
Beamer will not return until May.

UNITY faOCUULK.
Prof. Stanley M.Uuuierfroii Fowler

and Wells institute in New York will
leuturo on phrenology and examine
ueads ut tbo Uultarlan sociable next
Krlday nhebt. Music by the Elite
orchestra.

DANCING WHI8T.
Whist played with men and women

us the pack is doubly interesting, und
iho first pretientuliuu of mis Eastern
fud lu Oaialiu lust nlgbt wus one uf.tbe
deligtiiful successes of the season. It
will be repeated tomorrow evening, It
proved so thoroughly eujoyuule.
Oluaba'Beo. LoolTSut forYlTld delight-m-l

eulertulumeut on Tnuukugtviug
ulght. Muuy of your friends are
umoug the spot cards or the royul
people.

WAdNBlvllltUBS WEDDINU.
The weddiugceremouy of Miss Anna

Wa(uer, lster of Col. A. I. Waguor, to
"Mr. E. C, CroKS will be performed iu
liie parlors of Hotel Wlllamettolouignt
ut 8 o'clock iu the presouco of only u
fewlieur relatives. Rev. G. W. Gruu
uis of the First fil. E. church will
olliulate, nud the bride will (mi glveu
uway by tier brother. Lttllt Gordou
aud Emma Waguor, uephHW uud
ueice of tbo bride, will uut us utteud-ubt- d.

After the ceremuuy uud wed
ding dluuer tho bride aud groom will
proceed to their olegtiut home on
Chemekela uud 13lh streets.

MAititiAau I'Kitirrrs.
Heury Palmer uud Mury J. Htorllng,

Mary E Sterling, wilneris; Edwin i).
Cross uud Anna 12. Waguer, A. I.
Wagner, witness; Leonard George und
Lena Leudi urn, Nelson Morrison, wit-
ness.

Political Moetlngs.
Populists hold a meeting this eveti-lu- g

ut Suuayslde sohool houso, Yew
Park precinct.

K. L, Hibbard organized a people's
paity clubat Eogor, northeast of Sa-

lem, Saturday ulgbt. Thirteen per-

son signed the roll. Mr. Hibbard Is
uillclatlng at preseut a couuty organ-
izer for this party.

Tho republican club of East Salem
precinct proposes to have u reorgan-
isation for winter exorcises ut the
Rickey sobool house a week from this
evening, tho 18th, at which speeches
art to bo made by Mayor Claud Guton
uud Willis S. Duonlwuy Private Sec-

retary to Governor Lord, both speakers
of eloqueuoo aud ability

Notices of suoh meeting und reports
from the same will bo auuotiucod iu
these culumus and those holding or
uppolutlug tlumi will confer a favor by
seudlugiu notice,

Salem Grange ut a a welt nttondid
meeting last Saturday dlsoussed und
udojiUd tho following resolutions:

"Whkukab, Much doprejjlou ex-Is- 'e
among farmers occasioned by low

prices of farm produots und, und hay-
ing ex uulucd carefully the causes of
this depresslou, wobsli've It is notou -- ed by ovurproduotlou or bouuteojs
harvests buy by bad flnauclul leulslu
tlou tu tho Interest of monopllea uud
capitalists."

It is understood that tho dltloreut
granges in tbo county will lake up
this resolution for discussion.

ViiYEATDniT?-- It is not ueoes
sary, whon you know where to get
your meals. Keuworthy & Barnett.s
lunch counter and dining rooms aro
clean as tho driven snow.

Thry Lkai). That is what McCali
Bros always do lu the grocery lino
Call at their store on Court street.

Gr?at SttccessI

Koller & Sons havo great
success wiih their purified wool
mattresses. Made up in fancy
ticking. Thoy will pleasoyou.
Our pricoa on hair mattiojsos
aro inviting.

120 STATE STREET,

!

MEDfOAL COLLEOE OPENED.

A a Elaborate Program Oarrlbd Out
us V.'lli.iuttto Ohapol. '

'ilierf WkM u Intun utluudauce at iho
chupol 1 ii.fiiltv ci ulng to Witness tho
opotiluguv'eiimh, urtlioeritubllshmeilt
of the inedlcul folli'ut nt Salem.

ON TMM l'J .iTKOUM
Uovvijorrl, lu.rt-ru- i Odell, Justice F.

A. Mo ri Mayor Gatoh, Dr. J. N
Smltti, Ut A U. Oillio, Biipt. I) A.
Paine, Rev John Pimuh, Pre. W. O

Ha w ley, Dr, Royt o iU, deun of tbo
medical faculty, Dr. Knykoudull, 1.
H. D'Arcy, C. B. Moores, Rav. T. F.
Royul, Banker Jotin Albert, G, T.
Lilohllelil, Dr. I, L. Rowland, Dr. W.
B. Moiso, lit. W. 1'. Williamson, Dr.

Cusluk, Dr. rtmevt-i- , ltv. G. W. Gntn-nls- ,

Prof Cuohruu and Rov. Elworthy.
A number of other honorubles, pro-fefl-nr-

illoltirli'fl and prominent citi-

zens ociu,)lcd ssati on tho platform.
General Odell started tho ball rolling
at about H:iiCi. He referred to tho small
beginning and ti Ihe lotontiou of tho
founders of old Willamette to plant hero
n great school. Harvard was 140 years
old bntor.) It lu.l a nud oat faculty. It
took Oxfrd 6W years tu net so far. He
pictured tho true future of this school
as ono of greatness uud gruudeur,
when thero would ue a hall of sciences,
a school of medicine, a library, a dor
mltory and au observatory equal to the
Lick on Mt. Hamilton, on a hill near
the city. Soruo day u donor would
arise who would pour out his treasures
liberally und start the forward move-
ment that would bring about theso
things

Dr Cuslak was introduced to speak
m medical oduoatlon. The world was
full of books and colleges on modlclue.
Too mtioh reading uud too much eating
were tho two greutet-- t obstacles to pro-

gress lu this nge. There wus too much
superficial reading. The old medical
books were full of superstition a.d
witchcraft. It was not long since that
u student could rend all the books on
that subiect. Now they numbeiod
tbousauds.

Governor Lord wus next introduced
aud read some rem irks on "Eduoatlou
und the Stale." He traced tho history
of education from the curliest times ti
the present.

Judge F. A. Moore next spoke of tin
importauco of hospital service uud ol
the development of feelings of charlt)
for weak aud eutlerlug humautty. H.
made an eloquent pleu for christian
education as the pioneer of soleutllb
'progress und hutu-wi- care of tho sick
auJ soriowiug.

Mayor Gatch was next Introduced
and spoke of Salem and the university.
Ue paid a 11 ttug trlbiits to Father
Waller uud tho eminent meu connect-
ed with the university. Its v.tluo was
not to bo estimated In money.

Hon. O. B. Mooreu next spoke in a
happy veiu ot the origin of Willamette
university.

P. H, D'Aroy wa now Introduced.
At first be got Adam uud Noah mixed
und raised a sinilo by a reference to the
surgical operation performed on the
latter, wlioui far us history relates
nover had u rib removed. He dealt
enlirelv iu college remluli4Cnco?.

Ruy. John P.ndJuq und W. C. Haw-le- y

spoke on the Unsocial aud educa-
tional prores made by tho university
the past year.

Z Steamer Gray Eiglo will leave
Z Portland Tor Salem Tuesdays,
" Thursdays uud Saturdays ut 0 a. "

tu. und leaves Salem for Portlaud Z
Z Mondays, Wednesdays uud Fri- -

days, ut 0 a, m, Q lick tlme,regu- - Z
lar service aud cheap rates. Ageut
M. P. Baldwlu ut Salem dock. 5

Circuit Court Docket.
Following entries were made by

Judge Hewitt since last report:
D. M, Dryden vs. L. M. Dryden,

of divorce.
William Goodwin vs. Ella Goodwin'

et nl., purlltlon; salo confirmed and
au order for distribution of proceeds,

Peter Zelllnskl vs. Win, P. Miles ot
al., foreclosure: receiver's claim allowed
und he Is discharged.

Henry OllegBChlaaer vs. Peter Fox
et al., confirmation; salo ooulirmed
aud sheriff to make deed In four
mounttis.

Sophia Peterson vs. Erlok Peterson,
divorce; default as to defendant.

Four new uctlona for confirmation
wero entered on tho docket. They
wore the Oregon Land Co. vs. H. T.
Coffee et al., W. H. Stubbles ot al
and E. F. Cragin et al., and Samuel B.
Brown vs. Heury H. Slevere.

Paul J. G. Kleppln et al. vs. J, M.
aud H. T. Wallace et al., equity; de-
murrer sustained.

Bllvertou aud Portland laud. loau
and investment company, vs. J. E,
uammoml, rquily, demurrer sustained.

Emma G. Jory vs. Nathau Ward et
al., foreclosure demurrer sustained,

Bai.vatio.n AUMY.-rThurs- day night
November 7th, at 7:80. Tho Rsv. Pratt
will lecture at theSulvutlon Army hall,
8ubject "From tho Gutter to the Pul.
pit". Every body come.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
Highest of alt In leavening
Krenjitn,-u.s.oovwrh- km (. i

rr&&.
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THE LATEST RETUBNS.

iContlnued from flrrt pngl

UOW TAMMANY WAS OUT. '

Nkw Yoitic, Nov. 0 --In this city

the tiiRJorlty for tho Dsmocratlo stale

tlckut Is approximated nt 10,000 greabr

tbuu the averogo minority for the Tam-

many local candidates, which are frum

26,000 for Sogomeler for recorder, h

17,000 for Purroy for county clerk.

OHIO STILL OHOWINtl.

Columuub, Nov.. 0. Chairman

Andeison of tho Democratic Btato cen-

tral commltto soya the reports up to 12

m show the Republican plurality will

bo 8(1 000 to 1)0,000. Chairman Kurtz

of tbo Republican committee 6ays the

plurality will bo 05,000.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

OiiiOAao, Nov. 0 The News' Wash-

ington special says:

Competent republican authorities do-- o

are at tho mooting of tho national
committee in this city nexr mouth
oily ono question will bo considered,

tie date and location of tho nstlonal
convention. It has been agreed by all

hands to turn down the moyemeut

certain republicans to oust Sen-

ator Carter as chairman.
1IIMETALLTO DEMOCRATS

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 0.-- --Teu.

uessoe'a committeeman, Jonas M.

Head, of the national bitnotalllo lenguo

has issuod a oil for a meotlng of all

blmetullst democrats of this stato to
meet bore on the 10th for organization
with the democratic party, according

to the plan adopted by tho leaguo at
Washington.

v ItB HAD A GOOD NAME.

Columhu3, Ohio, Nov. 0. J. R.
Garfleld,u sou of ex. President (Jar-Hol- d,

w4 elocted Btato senator by 14,.
00i plurality, leading ticket by 2,000
votes,

UNITED 8TATK3 SENATE.

Washington, N v. 0 Ocoh Inter,
est was manifested iu the lut;lv t e
elections, for they will materially '.
feet the control of t'm Uoln-i- l n H

V fr
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senate. Up to today the Btandlug of
tbo senato was as follows:
Republicans 42
Democrats 39
Populists . 0
Vucuut, democrat ....... !.. 1

Total
At tho result of today's elections the

democrats will ioso and republicans
will gain a senator from Maryland and
Ohio, respectively. The other leglsla-tlv- e

olo:tlons do uot appear to aflect
the standing of the senate for, Ken-
tucky aBd Mississippi remain demoo
ratio, tho latter certainly and the
former probably, while Iowa omtloues
republican. Utah chooee two United
btatee senators for the first time, but
tbo complexion of the legislature Is not
yet certain. The Utah senators take
their seats Boon after congress assem-
bles. The. changes In Oblo and Mary,
land will not aflect the senato until
March, 1897.

Tho republican majority in the next
Ohio legislature, as shown by returns
from Ohio, Insures the retirement of
(Senator Brico, and tbo succession of a
republican It appears to be settled
that ex Governor Foraker will be the
oholoo, lor the state convention placed
his name in the platform as the sona.
torlal candidate.

In Maryland the election of a rep-
ublican legislature, tho Uret In many
years, will bring about th retirement

REMOVAL
Umbrella ran fr riy at m CnmmeroHl

t.u)t.llqH. wi,ra -- e w, b Xlt ?; mi" hi
Mired, r.'ovoreaana newww jKiae w ?'U'' lail.Yn

Bfslliif
CORSETS!

To iiiuko loom for a huge shipment of our culobri.ted Km
FITTING oorsots, which a o tho butr, on oaith, wo will cloaa

ut all other bmuds at tho follow nj pricoa, for tomorroj
ily: . . .

The Midwav. m hlnck and drab
Gilden Gato,
Hie Etivon,
Dr. Wnrner'a
Gaco Down.

Also line oi'S. K., G. P.

SPECIAL BLANKET AND QUILT
SALE SATURDAY.

Cull and see tho two handsome pieseiits, b.3 g von awny
December 25.

S. M.& E. H. STOCK
115 STATE STREET.

QUICK SELLING GOODS

-
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of Benutor Gibson, and tho election of

a republican.
In Keutuoky, lucomploto returns

iudlcate a democratic legislature,
whloh will elect tieuutor filaokburn to

succeed himself; but the legtalatiuo In

doubt. Tho return of a democratic
legislature In Mississippi Is a foregor.o

conclusion,

Terrible Explosion.
Dktiioit, Nov. 0. About 0 o'cioun

this morning the boilers lu the Joiuiih
bulldlugnu the comer of Lar nud alio
dheiby strectH, exploded with terrlllb
force. A portion of the building uliou
one-fourt- h wlde,lmmudlately collupseil,
burying scores of people. Four don
and Injured have already beeu take i

taken out. Many girls nud women
were employed in the building.

Following Is a revised list of the deal
recorded ut noon: Three men uniden-
tified, two unknown glrln; Hemj
Larverl, of the Journal niiulu,
department; John rj. Dertij ,

on poit-r- ; JiH-iti- , u carpeutei,
aud L'.. i I'o.iiev. The Irjuret.
imiiii A 0'inervalve esll

Our New Line of

Boots and Shoe:
KUU31I Ul)M4 110M1ON,

Ladies' Shoes

$l.!l!i.

Fine Dongola Kic
l'aicnt Leather Tip,

1.35, $1 60, 1.75. $2
Tlt'LHY tlll'l'JH.l'l i:XIULlh01 1

matopneetthe number still lu th
ruins at twenty. It Is reported th
voices can be heard from under ti
sdewaik,

ADDITIONAL Db'AI).
James Ross, steroiyper; Georgn

6oulo, ntrauger from Penusylvauli
William A. Dunlap, nmchiuUt.

Now Salem Directory.
Mr. II, M. Cllutou, manager for L

R. Polk & Co., Is In this city makln
the opening canvass for a now ill
rectory of Baleiu and Mtrion count-Tb-

last book was Issued in 183
do many business aud resident
changes havo taken pi ice, a new d
reotory is very mu ill needed, Prt
fxperleuce demonstrates tbo fact lhi
this ilrm will nuke a thoroughly re.
liable aud valuable book,

Married.
LENDRUM-aEOKGE-Atth- eres

deuce of Mr. IJauor, lu North Huleu,
Tuesday, November C h, 1S03. M.Lena Lfiitini'ii to Lemard Georu
Rv. F. M. George olUoiallng.
Thocereimny was whuesaeil by Im-

mediate relatives aud a few friendr
ouly.

-

Born.
WELOn.-- Oa November 2 1, 1803, t

Air. and Mrs. L I,. Welch, on Asylum wveuue, u daughter.

Continukd.-T- uo case of tbo voum
man cearged with trading a houislatih
i.uiiry ucuei ror a meal at a lunch
counter was again continued one da
ny Judge Edes, and will be Iieuru
tomorrow.

The AomaiNE3.-Th- ey are tlie
only clasi who Uud fault with soap iuany form and no one who has tried itbut eings the praises of tiaiem soap.

New PBOPHiETDKs.-r- ue New York
Kitohen baa new proprietors, bit ittlil serves the blgff.ttl uud bwl l6
meals In the city.' '

Union Bargain Store.
STATE ST.

ti

.$ 88

55

60
1 00

85
& P. D. nt yrottt reductions.

1UE MILLIONAIRE MARRIA0E

Miss Vandorbllt Becoraos tho fluch- -
088 of MarlborouRh.

NkwYohic, Nov. 0-- 1'no eceuoln- -
cilde tlie oil u 1 oil was 0110 never tgU
forgotten. W0111011 of weHltu uuj ui
promluiince vied with each oiUerln
tne rluhuess uud gruudeur of tbelr
Kiulpage, leudldg to the ocoaalun thu
uilliauuy of uii old vvoild cuatt

itiuotloii. Mrs. Vuiiderutu uud Hir
Julian Pauncefote, represtitiiing the
duke's family, ojtered the cuurch
through dillereut (Ijom sliordy More
ooou.

liie Uildegronm iiccompnulcdliyhii
man, walked front the vestry to

tut uhuiael rail, where tney werewiou
J ilued by the orlde, leiuiug unonlii
,rui of her father, William IC. Vumlet.
lit. Wheu tho bndu reucucil tht
iiuucol rail the choir, accouipauled by
he uruun and harp, sang "O 1'erfttt

Uovo All Perfect Ljvo ADouudlutr,"
et 1 1 music by Raruuby.

At Its conclusion Dr. Brown, rector,
irllvured tho introductory uud chnrirc.
it. Brown was followed by Bi.hop
otter, who aided by Bishop Little- -

I ih 11, performed the man lugu ceremony
vhloli began at 12:30 sharp The choir

uon saug au aniiiem from the Eugllih
urviue, "God be merciful unto us uud
ilert'a us."

Tho Bsiiedlctlon was prououueed
iid then tho nrlde, leaning ou tba
nu of tliu groom, entered the vestry
vIhto the tnurrlagu reglxtt-- r wusaiKOfI

d Wltiifuied by Mrs. Vuii erbllt,
V. K. Vanilerbllt, Hlr Julluii 1'wuuw- -

ito. (Jr. Browu uud Bintiop Potter
ihI LittltJ 1I111.

I'liu Hinging crowds outside wera

ept tiauk by 200 pollctiiueu, aud
tb duual couple were

irivou to the Vauderbllt hums.
Thu duke Hiid dtioheHs, Htutidingbtv

eutii un liumeiise 11 mil bull, reclved
ue guests Invited to Hie nresfefnt,
lining wnniii were W. K VaudtrUlL
ir Julian Puuucefuto uud memoericr
ue British embaHSV.

Citv Politics. T110 candidates for

idernieu lu the soverat wards are be.

g talked up. Iu thx llrst ward tbt

mines of Alderman Duncan aud KJ.
1 Lamport aro heard spjkeu of. Io
tie second Alilormau llolmau uu Kbft

Lifore;J. J. Murphy, El. Keller, Ira

& b, Chits, Simpson and Ueo. Gray la

t io third; Jus, Browne and J. H

vibert In .tb foiutli. it Ii nut too

irly for tho people to begin to uiifce

p their nuuds us to thu meu they

ant to huvo represent them.

Doino RibiiT. A good many of our

Itizeus think thut Rjoorder &ia h
lolug right in uot making a case oat

il every trump uud drunk that cowti
t'fore him, buton promlsa of leaving

C iwu or reform lug. Ho lets men uQ it
nues wheu It seems tohlm tlioeodi
f good government uud hiimauity re

'nmoted thereby. Policeman Kugft

,Uo deserves credit for uot Jerklui up

very tramp he Hods quietly camping

Jit utitdde the oltv boundary line.

When Baby vraa elok, wo gave her Cartorii.

When slio waa apjld, sho cried for CxsJotU.

When sho became JIas, sho rluns Ut Distort.
Waea sho tad Children, ia gave them Owtorit.

A Ggntleijan. lie recently wen'
nto a restaurant, and walking up l

ue cigar utse, said: "Gimme oue 0
Ueiu,'' ptiitlug his linger duwu abov
box of "L Corona." He 0 mtiouea;
I know what thoy are, fir they '
iide right hero In sun-m-, aud tho teo
jsnts I pay for it will Btay nt homo."

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Modal, Midwinter Pair.
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